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Inhibitory effects oftetramethylpyrazine on platelets during cardiopulmonary 

bypass and arterial thrombus formation in dogs 

w u Guo—Xin．W U Jin—Chang，M A Hal—Tao ， RUAN Chang-Geng 

(Jiangsu Institute of Hematology， Thrombosis and Hemostasis Research Unit， Suzhou Medical 

College，Suzhou 215007，China) 

ABSTRACT The corrected platelet count at the end 

of cardiopulmonary bypass(CPB)in nontreated dogs 

feI]t0 56．7％ of the pre-operative leve1． while jn 

tetramethylpyrazine『TMP， l0 mg。kg- ，jv)-treat． 

ed dogs it feU to 82．8％ The number of a-granule 

membrane protein(GMP一140)which was expressed 

on the surface of activateel platelets increased from the 

outset ofCPB and reached the peak at the end ofCPB 

jn control dogs． But the number of GM P-140 mole． 

cu Les did not increase significantly throughout the op- 

erative procedure 13．TM P-treated dogs In expefi． 

mental thrombosis in dogs， the weight of the 

thrombus reduced to 23％ of that in controls and the 

radioactivity ratio between the thrombus and blood 

was only 29％ ofthatin controls at 4 h after1vinjec- 
tion of I-SZ一5 1 ra monoclona】antibo dy against 

GMP—l4O)．These results indicate that TMP inhibits 
the platelet activation during CPB and arterial 

thrombosis 

KEY W ORDS tetramethylpyrazine； pIatelet 

activation； cardiopulmonary bypass； thrombosis； 

monoclonal antibodies； membrane proteins 

Tetramethylpyrazine(1igustrazine，l M P1， 

the main ingredient from Lio-usticum lirattiehii 

Franc hI ， is widely used for treatment of 

occlusive cerebral vascular diseases~ ． TM P 

could reduce the bioactivity of platelets and 

inhibit the tabbit platelet aggregation induced 

bv ADP， which was related to the enchan- 

cement of membrane fluidity and electro- 

phoretic mobility of platelets A recent 

study on the effects of TM P on mesenteric ar- 

terial muscle indicated that TM P inhibited the 
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influx of Ca as 

intracellular Ca2- 

well as the release of 

Platelet activation and 

consumption during CPB leading to 

inadequate postoperative platelet number and 

function were recognized as the major con— 
tributors to bleeding after the operationI)J' 

The metabolites of platelets in plasma and the 

amount ofGM P—l40 expressed on the SU[face 

of activated platelets increased daring 

CPB 。“． Thereafter， antiplatelet agent used 

f0r the preservation of platelet function was 

considered as an effective means of preventing 

the postbypass complications such as irepaired 

hemostasis． Epoprostenol(prostacyclinJ was 
reported t0 be an effective agent for inhibiting 

platelet activation during CPB( i
．  In this 

study， we characterized the inhibitory effects 

Of TM P on platelets in experimental CPB and 

arterial thrombosis， so as to study the 

inhibitory mechanism of TM P on platelets and 
—  

thrombosis in dogs． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

TM P TM P 20 mg-ml iv jnfusion solution 

ln 2 nll ampoule was purchased from the 4th 

Pharmaceutical Factory ofBeijing，lot施 880108． 

Preparation of blood samples Mongrel dogs of 

either sex， weighing I2 5± 2 5 kg， were 

anesth etizeel with iv sodium pentobarbital 30 nag 

kg TMP(to nag k )wasinjectediv The 

control dogs were injected with 0 9％ NaCl Bypass 

cU~UltS contained a centrifuge pump and a bubble 

oxygenator (made in Xi an Medical University． 

China) Heparin(300 IU 。kg )was given iv before 

cannulation of the aorta and right atrium The 

CPB procedure lasted 90 5 rain in both groups 

No blood nor platelet transfusion was given to 

any dog before or during the bypass procedure． 
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Blood samples were obtained from the radial arteriaj 

catheter at l0 scheduled time Intervals： before anes- 

thesia． after heparinization， on—bypass 5， 】5， 3 0- 

60．and 90 min fend)，post-bypass】5 min，after iv 
protamine r4．5 mg‘kg。。1， and 2 h． The platelet 

count was perfo哪 ed w|也 a light microscope． 

Her~odflution．caused by the iv lnfusion during CPB 

was taken into account by the dog s whole blood vol— 

rime， obtained from weight and size tables． The 

blood anticoagulated with 2％ EDTA—Na f】9， 

vol／vo1)was nxed with an eqnal volume of 0．2‰ 

glutaraldehyde and 0 02％ sod ium azide In 

phosphate-buffered saline fPBS， pH 7．41． 

Preparation and iodination of SZ-51 antibody 

SZ一5l，a monoclona】antibody(McAb、which is spe- 

cific against GM P—l40 on the snrface of activated 

platelets in both humans and dogs， was prepared in 

our institute【 ． The ascitic fluid 1ndnetion was pre— 

viously described 】． There were I1 000 GM P—l40 

m olecules expressed on the surface of thrombin-acti- 

vated platelets while only 800 moleeules on the surface 

of resting ones． Purified SZ一5l antibody was 

mdiolabeled with Na I(37 MBq， Beijing Institute 

Of Atomic Energy， Chinese Academy of Sciences1 by 

chioramin T methodt The radiolabeled prote】n 

was separated from free “ I bv Sephadex G-25 co1． 

nmn fPharmacia)． The specific radioactivity of the 
I—protein WaS 200-400 Ba ‘ng_。 and more than 

99％ 0f the radioactivity was precipitated by 2O％ 

trichloroacatic acid It was stored at 4℃ aftel"the 

protein co ncentration was determined by the Fol】n 

phenol reagentofLowry et al(19511 

M e~m rement of GM P 140 on platelet surface 

The measurement of GM p--】40 molecules expressed 

on the surface of platelets was described previousbt 31 

Anfithrombotic effect of TM P Dogs were 

anesthetized and the thrombas ln the right femora1 ar． 

tery WaS produced as described previously(1qJ_Taking 

McAb specific for GMP—l4o as a probe~l1)．TMP f10 

mg‘kg )and )1-sz一51(I】_I MBq，50 g)were 

jnjected into the superficial veins of the】eft leg before 
operation and after the thrombus formafion， 

respectively． The dogs Vc~re killed and the thrombus 

was taken out at 4 h after iv jnjection of the radiotrac- 
er The thrombus was weighed and the radioactivity 

(dpm)was measured by a gamma ray counter The 
radioactivity ratio between the thrombns and blood 

(T／B)was calculated as followsl】 

T／B rati0 ： Thrombus dpm 'mg
—  

Blood dpm ‘mg 

RES IJ1’S 

Efr‘ t of TM P oll platelet counts In the 

untreated dogs， the platelet count was f l 9 8 

2 31× 10Ⅲ· L before the experiment． 

Platelet counts corrected by hemodilution de— 

creased to(16,4±1．31×10Ⅲ L-。 (P<0 05) 

at the outset of CPB and declined  to (11．8 

0．31×10圳·I 0 f尸<0．01)at the end of the 

procedure(Fig ji． I e platelet count at the 
termination of CPB was only 56．7％ of that 

before anesthesia． In contrast， platelet 

counts in the TM P-treated group were main— 

tained almost coustant血roughout the CPB 

fFig 11． Tbe platelet count at the end of the 

CPB was 82．8％ of that before anesthesia． 

Thereafter， the number of platelets during 

CPB remained quite stable following the TM P 

administration in dogs 

E仃ect Of TM P on Gm P一140 exp~e on 

Five min after establishment of the bypass， 

the number of GM P一140 molecules on the 

platelet surface increased signiticantly as corn- 

Fig l_ Platelet counts correc ted for hemodiluBan and 

GM P-140 molecules oil platelet surface during 

eardiopulmonary bypass in dogs． (] ) Control， 

(■) TMP 10 mg kg ．A)before anesthesia；B) 

after heparinizafion； C1 CPB 5 min； D)CPB 15 

min 日 CPB 30min；F)CPB 60 min； G)CPB 90 

mln； H)post-bypass 15 rain； I、after iY protamine； 

J)post bypass 2 h． =5， ± s， ‘P>0．05， 
’P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 v control。 

叶 『喜 
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pared with that before bypass and augmented 

thereafter in control dogs． The amount of 

GMP-140  molecules did not increase signifi— 

cantly in TM P-treated dogs throughout CPB 

(Fig1) 

Effbct 0f TM P on thrombns formafion in 

dogs In control dogs the weight of the 

thrombi was 108 7 mg， while in TM p- 

treated dogsitwas only 28±5mg atthe 4 h af- 

ter iv injection “ I-SZ-51． This suggested 
that the arteria1 thrombosis was inhibited by 

TMP In contro1 group the radioactivity ratio 

between thrombus and blood fT／B1／mg of 

sample was 1 3± 2．9， while in TM p-treated 

groupitwas only 3．8±0．7 at 4h afterivjn ec． 

tion of I-Sz_51． This suggested  that the 

expression of GM p-140 molecules within the 

thrombus was significantly inhibited ． 

DISCUSS10N 

In OUl-study， the dog platelet aggre- 

gation induced bv ADP at the fina1 concentra． 

tion of8Ⅲn0卜 L_。was inhibited by TM P in 

a dose-dependent manner (IC n= 20-30 

mg’L )fin press)． Therefore， TMP 10 

mg。kg’。was chosen as a dosagefor studyin 

vivo． Tbe expression of GM p-140 molecules 

on the platelet surface was inhibited bv TM P 

throughout the experimenta1 CPB in dogs 

The results indicated  that the release of 

a-granules of the dog platelets is inhibited and 

the function of platelets is preserved bv TM P 

during CPB． M eanwhile， jt COUld be con． 

eluded that the inhibitory effects 0f TM P on 

p1atelet releasing was one of the main causes 
f0r it8 inhibititn on platelet aggregation in 

vivo． Owing to the short Ti (29 rain】of 

TM P， it is quickly eliminated from the circu． 

1ation(”J． Thus， it was suggested that the jn． 

hibition of TM P on platelets might be transi． 

ent and reversible． In view of the cheapness 

and easy availability of TM P， it i8 practicable 

t0 be tested in clinicaJ use． However． the 

approapriate dosage of TM P needs clinical in- 

vestJgation· 

In this study， the platelet count was sta- 

ble in those dogs receiving TM P． This role of 

TM P was attributed to either the disagg- 

regation of previously formed circulating 

platelet aggregates or the inhibition of platelet 

activation which resulted in lesser damage of 

platelets during CPBp”． 

The inhibitory effect of TM P on arteria1 

thrombosis suggested  that the number of 

platelets participating in the thrombus forma- 

titn was markedly decreased or the incomplete 

activation of platelets within the thrombus as 

compared to that in contro1 dogs This result 

indicates that TM P does inhibit the arterial 

thrombogenesis． 
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四甲基毗嗪对犬体外循~qaan,j,板震动脉血栓 

形成的抑制作用 仪 
墨垦堑 昊锦昌、 盘查 ，阮长耿 (江苏省血 
液研究所，苏州医学院血栓写止血研究室，苏州 

21 5007，中国) 

提 要 犬体外转流结 束，四 甲基吡嗪(川芎嗪， 

TMP，iv 10 mg·kg- )使血 小板讣数为转流前的 

82．8％，对照组为 56 7％，血小板表面 颗粒膜蛋白 

分子数显著低于对照组 <0．01) 制备犬股动脉血栓 

模型 4 h，TMP处理组离体血栓的重量为对照组的 

23％．而血栓与血液的放射活性比值仅为对照组的 

29％ 提示 TMP能抑制体外循环 中血小板的活化及 

动咏血栓的形成 

关键词 

栓形成 
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Global depletion of my
．

ocardial norepinephrine and ATP after left coronary 

artery occinsion in rats 

RONG Pet， DAI De—_Zaj， ZHANG Jiao-E 

(Research Division ofPharmacology，China Pharmaceutical University，Nanjing 210009，China) 

ABSTRACT After ligation of the left coronary ar． 

tery in rats， nlyocardial norepinephrine rNE1 and 

ATP dept．etion~ both nhfeted (Iz1 and 

non-infarcted zone fNIZ)were studied In IZ， the 

depletions of NE and ATP were biphasic and the de． 

pleting rate cnnsLi~．nts welx~found to be K =0 7l 

and丘 =0．015 h～ for NE， and K， =0．52 h and 

，-0016 h叫 for ATP． In NIZ． the depletion of 
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NE was monophasic， slowly progressive， and quite 

durable with rate constant丘 =0．018 h-ii The deple． 

tion of ATP was transient． Propranolol(Pro)and 

verapamil(Ver)were beneficial but only partly effec- 
rive against NE and ATP depletions 

KEY W ORDS myocardial infarction；propranolol； 

verapamil,norepinephrine； epinephrine； adenosine 

monophosphate；adenosine biphosphate；adenosine 
triphosphate 

The release ofnorepinephrine(NE)would 
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